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ABOUT ME

Motivated and dependable full
stack developer with
comprehensive skills in
multiple technologies.
Proficient in both web and
mobile app full stack
development.

I am a fast and dedicated
learner with a growth mindset,
constantly looking to develop
new skills and expand
technical knowledge.

With many years of experience
in working with clients and in a
group environment, I put
stress on responsibility,
communication, and efficiency
when collaborating with clients.

LANGUAGES

English

LINKS

https://www.michael-vick.com/
Portfolio

https://www.linkedin.com/in/mi
chael-vick-3a642a216/

Linkedin

https://github.com/michaelvick
dev

Github

EDUCATION

Touro College Los Angeles
2015

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

LICENSES &
CERTIFICATIONS

REACT + REDUX, SOLOLEARN

ANGULAR + NESTJS,
SOLOLEARN

WORK EXPERIENCE

Worked as a software engineer at various companies such as Rock
it, TwoN, Nextme, Brighthive, KnoCommerce, Package Portal, etc
using React, React Native, Node, Laravel, Vue, Angular, etc.

Representative projects completed:

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/rock-it/id1585666129
You can use Rock It to market your events, create a community, and
most importantly, make your events go viral. The first round of app
development is now over. I worked as a senior React Native
developer with two React Native developers and one backend
developer.

https://www.finmason.com/
FinMason is the world's largest independent investment analytics
engine for financial services platforms. I worked as a senior React
frontend developer on this project with the developers of Two-N
company.

https://knocommerce.com/
KnoCommerce gives you the survey tools you need to gain insight
that drives better ROI(Return on investment). I worked as a
Node/Vue full stack developer on this project alongside CEO
Jeremiah Prummer.

• Took a leading role in developing the front end of a highly
engaging responsive D3.js visualization platform built in
React/Redux environment that intended to provide analysis tools of
equity market activities for institutional users.
• Identified efficient solutions to optimize React site performance,
including using Canvas, lazing loading, etc., which dramatically boost
performance (>10x) in visualization of large data elements(100k) with
tons of interactions.
• Developed and maintained a multilingual educational site, a travel
site for international students and the company site. (Techniques
used: Laravel, HTML, CSS, JQuery, JavaScript)
• Improved the sites’ performance by caching content, image
compression, combining and minifying CSS and JS files, etc.

- Developed Custom WYSIWYG drag & drop charting solution that
lead to the company signing deals in the millions of US dollars.
- Built custom mobile apps that interacted with Vehicles over BLE.
- Implemented a Monorepo for React & React Native.
- I lead projects from start to finish and Hired multiple engineers to
help complete projects.
- Designed a Timeseries system for large data ingestion.
- Implemented React & React Native Components to speed up
development.
- Built a music player with custom native modules for file system
scanning.

Freelancing JAN 2022 - PRESENT

SENIOR FULL STACK DEVELOPER

Innosol Inc
Full-time

FEB 2019 - NOV 2021

SENIOR REACT/LARAVEL DEVELOPER

VYNYL
Full-time

JUN 2016 - NOV 2018

REACT NATIVE DEVELOPER

SKILLS

React React Native

JavaScript Laravel

TypeScript Node

PHP Next

Vue Firebase

https://www.michael-vick.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michael-vick-3a642a216/
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